CONSTRUCTION UPDATE

Broadbeach roadworks update
22 August 2011
The following construction works are expected in the Broadbeach roadworks area
over the coming months (weather and construction conditions permitting).
From now until October 2011, nightworks will be conducted to install underground pipes and service conduits
across the Gold Coast Highway at most intersections between Thornton Street, Surfers Paradise and
Australia Avenue, Broadbeach. The work will occur at each intersection at different times for up to one week
from 7pm to 6am Sunday to Thursday nights.
 Temporary intersection closures will continue
Northern Zone: Gold Coast Highway
along the Gold Coast Highway at Britannia
between the intersections of Thornton
Avenue, Chelsea Avenue, Rosewood
Street and Armrick Avenue, Surfers
Avenue and St Kilda Avenue. These
Paradise.
intersections are expected to re-open in late
2011.
 During August and September, the Holiday
North Apartments (corner of Aubrey Street
Did you know?
and Gold Coast Highway) are being
demolished. These works are required as part
 About 2700 metres of storm water pipes are
of the property is located in the new road
being laid along the Gold Coast Highway in
reserve.
Broadbeach to protect the area against
flooding.
 The temporary intersection closures will
continue along the Gold Coast Highway at
Second Avenue and Wharf Road. Wharf Road
is expected to re-open in late 2011.


The northbound bus stop on Remembrance
Drive (opposite Thornton Street) has been
temporarily relocated 50 metres south of its
permanent location while works are undertaken
to increase capacity of the current bus bay.

Southern Zone: Gold Coast Highway
between the intersections of Armrick
Avenue and Australia Avenue.


Roadworks continue along the eastern side of
the Gold Coast Highway between Armrick
Avenue and Australia Avenue, Broadbeach, to
relocate services, reconstruct kerbs and
footpaths and construct new road pavements.



Work continues on the stormwater drainage
system from Cascade Gardens to Little
Tallebudgera Creek. Due for completion in late
September 2011, this upgrade will improve the
stormwater drainage capacity and mitigate
against flooding in Broadbeach.

For further information:


Call 1800 967 377 and select Option 1 for
construction enquiries then Option 3 for
Broadbeach Surfers Paradise roadworks



Register to receive email updates by
emailing broadbeach@tmr.qld.gov.au

